You're signed up!

Hi Louie,

Thank you for successfully registering for New Student Orientation! We are excited to welcome you as the newest member of our pack and provide you with some resources that will assist you along your path to graduation!

You're registered for the following orientation.

**Session Title:** First-Year 1...In-Person!

**Orientation Date:** Thursday, May 30, 9:00 AM - Friday, May 31, 5:00 PM

**Format:** Your NSO... *In-Person!* programming will be completed at The University of New Mexico - Main Campus

**Expectation:** You are expected to make yourself completely available and be on campus for the entire duration of the program. Please plan accordingly or select another orientation if you are unable to fully participate in all components of NSO.

**Please Note:** With this format, students ARE expected to report to campus on their session date.

What is NSO... *In-Person!*?

NSO... *In-Person!* is designed to get students connected to their peers, orientation leaders, campus resources, and academic units. You will join us on campus along with other incoming students from all around the world!
One week before your scheduled session you will have access to self-paced learning modules and will receive a detailed itinerary and parking pass - be sure to print this out!

*Making yourself completely available Thursday, May 30, 9:00 AM - Friday, May 31, 5:00 PM* for the duration of your scheduled orientation will ensure that you have the best opportunity to interact with campus resources and receive critical information that will help make your transition to UNM as smooth as possible.

Students should *sign-up for a different orientation* if the session they registered for conflicts with any other outside obligations or commitments.

---

**Get Ready for your Session!**

A week before your session, you will be emailed an itinerary with complete details of all the NSO... *In-Person!* components you will need the following week. Below is an overview of the schedule to help you prepare.

**One Week Prior** (prior to your session)

- Students will be emailed an itinerary and parking pass - be sure to print this out!
- Students will gain access to four (4) self-paced learning modules (Welcome Home, Lobo!, Advising at UNM, Welcome to your School/College, & The Grey Area). *Students are encouraged to work on these self-paced modules as soon as they’re received.*

**One Day Before Orientation**
Submit your LoboCard Photo ([CLICK HERE](#) to get the process started!)
- Complete self-paced learning modules (by 7:00 pm MDT)

**Day of Orientation (NSO... *In-Person!*)**

- Check-in begins at 8:15 am MDT in the Hokona Residence Hall
- Welcome to UNM! Presentations (9:30 am MDT)
- Lunch (Thursday & Friday 12:00 pm MDT)
- Dinner (Thursday ONLY 6:00pm MDT)
- Social Activities (Thursday ONLY 9:30pm MDT)
- Advisement & Course Registration (Friday - 2:00 pm MDT)

**Ongoing (semester engagement)**

- 1-on-1 Academic Advisor Meetings

---

**Academic Advisement & Course Registration**

During [NSO... *In-Person!*](#) you will meet with your Academic Advisor to discuss your degree plan and register for courses. To aid in this process, your Academic Advisor will reach out to you directly, via your UNM email, beginning two weeks before your scheduled [NSO... *In-Person!*](#) session. Be on the lookout for this communication as it contains important information that will be helpful during the course registration process!

Since you will be registering for courses during orientation, UNM must have all of your academic records on file. Your Academic Advisor will use this information to determine your course placement so don't forget to send UNM each of your
ACT/SAT scores, Official Transcripts from other institutions (including Dual Credit courses), and any AP / CLEP / IB exam scores you may have.

---

**Modify or Cancel Orientation**

If you need to modify your orientation session you can do so by visiting our [Reservation Portal](#). If you are no longer planning to attend The University of New Mexico and would like to cancel your entire orientation, please contact the New Student Orientation office at 505-277-3096 immediately. Refunds for New Student Orientation are not provided if the cancellation was not completed at least three days before your check-in date. Please review our [Cancellation Policy](#) to avoid unnecessary charges.

---

**Questions or Concerns**

At any point you would like to talk to someone from our NSO Staff, please do not hesitate to reach out! You can reach us via phone, e-mail, or chat with someone in real-time in our virtual office. [Click Here](#) to join our virtual office via Zoom!

New Student Orientation

nso@unm.edu

505.277.3096

[Virtual Office](#)